Our Schedule
Monday D - Library
Tuesday A
Wednesday B - No School
Thursday C - Gym
Friday D - Library

Homework
Work on the following skills at home with your child:

✓ Using the EC/4K Preschool Website packet, pick out a website your child hasn’t tried yet.
✓ Go to the KUSD website: Click on Library Online, Elementary, Tumble Books. Your child can listen to some great literature online!

Curriculum Update!!

Math
Our focus this week will be on classifying objects and arranging objects in a series.
Handwriting Without Tears (HWT)
Our focus this week will be on correctly forming the letter “W”.
Second Step
Our focus this week will be review on name-calling. It hurts feelings. It is ok to tell someone to STOP!
Art
In art with, Mrs. Stevens, we will be making our Mother’s Day gifts and learning about Sunflowers in Scholastic.

Our Mother’s Day Celebration will take place on Thursday, May 6th at the end of each session. If you are unable to attend, you may send another Very Important Female in your child’s life!
The permission slip and money for our fieldtrip to Scamps is due MAY 11th. Please be prompt in returning these forms. We appreciate your support!
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